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Standing Committees of the Faculty Senate - description 
 
 

(a) Senate Committee on Constitution and Rules.  The Senate Committee on Constitution 
 and Rules shall study and report on proposals to amend the Constitution of the Faculty 
 Senate and its Appendix, the Rules of the Faculty Senate, and the By-laws of the Board 
 of Trustees where such By-laws amendments fall within the jurisdiction of the Faculty 
 Senate.  The Committee shall be responsible for distribution to the University Faculty via 
 the University webpage of amended versions of the Constitution, its Appendix and its 
 Rules. 

 
(b) Senate Committee on Academic Regulations.  The Senate Committee on Academic 

Regulations shall study and make recommendations on proposals to create or amend 
academic rules and regulations of general application to undergraduates at the University, 
including admissions, curriculum, and grading. 

 
(c) Senate Committee on Faculty Affairs.  The Senate Committee on Faculty Affairs shall 

study and make recommendations on matters of common interest to all faculty (union and 
non-union faculty) including, but not limited to, policies concerning faculty 
responsibility, rights and welfare, excluding those matters covered by the most recent 
Collective Bargaining Agreement in effect between The Board of Trustees for The 
University of Toledo and The American Association of University Professors, University 
of Toledo Chapter.  The Senate Committee on Faculty Affairs shall act as a liaison 
between the Faculty and the Administration on said matters.  For non-union faculty, all 
matters that affect faculty rights and privileges, including, but not limited to, salary, 
tenure, promotion, benefits, and policies and procedures that affect such faculty rights 
and privileges, will be addressed by the Committee on Faculty Welfare, unless the 
College governance body, as described in Article IV of the Appendix to the Faculty 
Senate Constitution, notifies the Committee on Faculty Welfare that with regard to the 
College’s faculty members that are not members of a union, the College will have stated 
matters handled by some other body, such as the College governance body itself, or for 
individual cases of renewal, promotion, or tenure, the College’s established rules and 
procedures and the main campus’s University Committee on Academic Personnel, or its 
successor.  Membership on the Senate Committee on Faculty Affairs shall be determined 
by Faculty Senate Committee on Committees appointment.  The Committee on Faculty 
Welfare shall report on its activities to the Faculty Senate on a periodic basis, with the 
frequency of such reports to be determined by the Faculty Senate Executive Committee.  
References to the Committee on Faculty Welfare in this paragraph mean the successor to 
Faculty Committee on Governance on the Health Science Campus, as such committee 
existed at the time these Rules were drafted. 

 
(d) Senate Committee on Student Affairs.  The Senate Committee on Student Affairs shall 

act as a liaison between the Faculty, the Student Government, and the Administration on 
matters of common interest that fall within the jurisdiction of the Faculty Senate, and 
shall study and make recommendations on such matters. 
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(e) Senate Committee on Elections.  The Senate Committee on Elections shall be 
responsible for the annual reapportionment of Faculty Senate seats and for administering 
the provisions of the Appendix to the Constitution of the Faculty Senate and these Rules 
concerning the conducting of elections. 

 
(f) Senate Committee on Academic Programs.  The Senate Committee on Academic 

Programs shall study, report on, and make recommendations on proposals to create new 
undergraduate degree programs and on proposals that change existing undergraduate 
degree programs by adding, substituting or deleting courses or to delete existing 
programs that impact across more than one college.  The committee will review and 
make recommendations on all proposals that it reviews in a timely manner not to exceed 
30 days.  Items reviewed and approved by the Committee will be brought to the floor of 
the Senate as consent agenda items at the next regular meeting of the Senate.  Deans may 
request an expedited review of academic program changes that are critical for 
accreditation or other significant reasons.  Membership on this committee shall be 
determined by Faculty Senate Committee on Committees appointment and must include 
one representative from the University Libraries, and at least one faculty member from 
each of the colleges that grants an undergraduate degree.  The provosts’ offices may 
appoint a representative to this committee at their discretion. 

 
 With respect to graduate curricular and educational matters, the Graduate Council 

Oversight Committee shall appoint a liaison to the Faculty Senate to give periodic reports 
on graduate curriculum and other issues related to graduate education.  The Faculty 
Senate will have no jurisdiction concerning nor oversight of the graduate curriculum. 

 
(g) Senate Committee on Undergraduate Curriculum.  The Senate Committee on 

Undergraduate Curriculum shall act as a reviewing and recommending body for new 
undergraduate course proposals or changes in courses where, in the committee’s 
judgment, the courses and changes impact across colleges.  Curriculum changes that only 
affect one college will not be brought to the Senate.  The committee will monitor 
curricular offerings for unnecessary course duplication and inconsistencies in credit 
hour/contact hour ratios.  For information purposes, course deletions will be reported 
because such course deletions may impact other departments and colleges.  The 
Committee will review and make recommendations on all proposals for new courses or 
amendments to existing courses that it reviews in a timely manner not to exceed 30 days.  
Items reviewed and approved by the Committee will be brought to the floor of the Senate 
as consent agenda items at the next regular meeting of the Senate.  Course proposals will 
be made available to representatives before the Senate meeting.  The entire set of 
proposals will be considered approved unless one or more Senators request that a specific 
proposal be brought to the table for discussion, tabling or a vote.  Items tabled will be 
sent back to the Committee.  Deans may request an expedited review of curriculum 
matters which are critical for accreditation or other significant reasons.  Membership on 
the Senate Committee on Undergraduate Curriculum shall be determined by Faculty 
Senate Committee on Committees and must include one representative from the 
University Libraries, one representative from Student Government, and at least one 
faculty member from each of the colleges that grants an undergraduate degree. The 
provosts’ office may appoint a representative to this committee at their discretion.   

 
(h) Senate Committee on Committees.  The Senate Committee on Committees shall review 

the overall Faculty Senate Committee structure.  It shall make recommendations to the 
Executive Committee of the Faculty Senate regarding new committees that may be 



desirable, as well as regarding committees that are inactive or whose functions have 
become redundant and should be eliminated or consolidated into one or more other 
committees.  The Committee shall resolve jurisdictional disputes between committees.  
Except as otherwise provided in the Constitution, its Appendix or these Rules, the Senate 
Committee on Committees shall appoint the members of all Faculty Senate committees, 
with the chair of each such committee being appointed by the President of the Faculty 
Senate as required by Article VI.A.2 of the Constitution.  The members of the Senate 
Committee on Committees shall be selected by the Executive Committee, and its chair 
shall be selected by the President of the Faculty Senate. 

 
(i) Senate Committee on the Core Curriculum.  The Senate Committee on the Core 

Curriculum shall act as a reviewing and recommending body for formulating and 
articulating guidelines for the implementation of the University-wide core curriculum, for 
reviewing and recommending courses to be included in the core curriculum, for 
collecting data on core course offerings, and for monitoring syllabi to ensure that course 
objectives meet core requirements.  The committee will review and make 
recommendations on all proposals that it reviews in a timely manner not to exceed 30 
days.  Items reviewed and approved by the Committee will be brought to the floor of the 
Senate as consent agenda items at the next regular meeting of the Senate.  This 
Committee shall oversee the implementation of the University’s Transfer Module and 
approve courses that are proposed for inclusion in the document.  This Committee will 
institute and implement ongoing assessment methods for evaluating the efficacy of the 
University core curriculum.  Membership on this Committee shall be determined by 
Faculty Senate Committee on Committees, and must include one representative from the 
University Libraries, and one percent of the faculty from each of the colleges that grants 
an undergraduate degree.  The provosts’ offices may appoint a representative to this 
committee at their discretion.   For purposes of determining the one percent 
representation described in the preceding sentence, the number of representatives shall be 
one percent of the faculty from each applicable college rounded down to the nearest 
whole number, provided, however, that each such college shall have a minimum of one 
representative. 
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